Toronto CADORA presents

“The Evolution of the Dressage Horse: The Transformational Journey from War Horse to Dance Partner”

featuring

Chris Irwin

Internationally-renowned horse trainer, author and clinician

During this evening of discovery, enjoy an opportunity to deepen your understanding of the horse ... and maybe even yourself!

Date: April, 3, 2009  Time: 6:30 p.m.
Location: Pine Ridge, 14290 Weston Road, King City (north of King Side Road)
Cost: $25 Toronto CADORA members; $35 non-members; $15 Junior/Young Rider members; $20 Junior/Young Rider non-members
(includes demonstration and refreshments; please bring your own chair)

Space is limited! To register, email events.tc@torontocadora.com. Pay in advance through PayPal at www.torontocadora.com or by cheque payable to Toronto CADORA, c/o 5152 Stouffville Road, Stouffville, ON L4A 7X5. Registration deadline is Monday, March 30.
For further information, contact Pam at 905.642.2865

Please support our sponsors:

Chris Irwin books and DVDs available at this event!